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the

Consumer
To JUDGE FROM THE RECENT PRONOUNCEMENTS of the forecastingfraternity,uncertaintyabout the behaviorof consumersis at the heart of
differencesin view about macroeconomicpolicy at the presenttime. The
inabilityof the economicrecoveryto gathersufficientforce to bite into
unemploymentrateshas beenwidelyattributedto the continuedhesitancy
and cautionof consumers,as reflectedin exceptionallyhigh ratiosof personal savingto disposableincome.And differencesof opinion about the
probablevigoror sluggishnessof the recoveryare due in considerablepart
to differencesin judgmentsabout the probableconsumerresponseto the
unfoldingeconomic situation.One of the major sources of uncertainty
about consumerreactionsconcernsthe way that priceinflation,both expected and realized, influencesconsumerdecisions about spending or
saving.

This paper poses a numberof questionsand providessome tentative
answers:
L. Have consumerreactionsto the standardeconomicdeterminantsof
behavior(income, relativeprices, the size of durablestocks relativeto
income, and the like) been differentor less predictableduringthe recent
periodof historicallyhigh priceinflation?
* The researchreportedhere grows out of work supportedby the National Science
Foundation, the National Bureauof Economic Research,and the U.S. Bureauof the
Census.Supportfor the computerwork in the paperwas providedby Rapidata,Inc., and
for researchassistanceby the CommercialCreditCorporation.TeresitaRodriguezand
Tedi McDermotthelped with the computations.
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2. Have predictionsabout consumerbehaviorbased on explicitsurvey
measuresof expectationsand attitudesbeen less reliable?
3. Have the economicvariablesthat seem to be associatedwith such
surveymeasurestendedto be different?
4. What do consumerspendingmodels, appliedto recent experience,
tell us aboutthe effectof actualinflationand inflationaryexpectationson
spending?
5. Given the optimalpredictionmodel, what is the probablecourseof
consumerspendingand saving behavior under alternativeassumptions
about the behaviorof key variables?
This paperattemptsto minesurveymeasuresof consumerexpectations,
attitudes,and plansin an effortto determinetheirusefulnessin predicting
and explainingconsumerbehavior.We ask two questions:First, what is
the role of these anticipatoryvariablesin models designed to forecast
consumerbehavior?Second,what are the economicvariablesunderlying
the movementof consumeranticipations?
The plan of the paperis, first,to examinedurablegoods demandmodels
-for both automobilesand nonautodurables-based on nonanticipatory
or objectivevariables,and then to examinesimilardemandmodels based
on anticipationsvariables,analyzingthe featuresof an optimaldemand
modelthat uses both consumeranticipationsand othertypes of variables.
Next, we look specificallyat the role of price inflationin these models.
The followingsectionfocuseson modelsdesignedto predictthe two principalsurveyvariablesusedin the analysis,the indexof consumersentiment
and the index of expectedpurchases,in both of which the role of price
inflationis of specialinterest.The next sectionlooks explicitlyat saving
ratherthan durablegoods expenditurefunctions,using a very simplesystem of equationsin which all the principalallocationsof disposableincome (saving and durableand nondurableexpenditures)are regressed
against a standardset of independentvariablesincludingincome, price
change,and the anticipationsvariables.The last section summarizesthe
principalresultsof the paper.

ObjectiveModelsof DurableGoodsDemand
Ourmodelof demandfor consumerdurablegoodsis somewhatdifferent
from othersthat are also based entirelyon the standard"objective"eco-
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nomic variables. Certain features, we think, make it a better specification
than others, but it is generally representativeof the standard distributed lag
models of durable goods demand found in the recent literature.The general
spirit of the model is that target stocks of durable goods are determinedby
expected values of income and relative prices, and that observed expenditures reflect both the attempt to adjust beginning-period stock to (changing) target values and the immediate impact on expenditures of transitory
income changes that are independent of the expected value of income.
These transitory expenditures do alter durable goods stocks and hence the
gap between actual and target stocks.
Gross investment or expenditures, G, is thus divided conceptually into
planned (GP) and transitory (GT) components:
(1.0)

G = GP + GT.

The former is determined by long-run expectations and average adjustment
lags, while the latter represents the influence of unexpected economic
phenomena on durables expenditures.
The familiar partial adjustment model is applied to the planned component. As shown by (1.1), the expenditures a household plans for the quarter
will close some proportion of the gap between its desired stock, K*, and
depreciated existing stock, (1 -6)K,_:
(1.1)

GJDP
= 3[K*- (I -6)Kt-1K
The adjustment coefficient is f and the quarterly depreciation ratio is 6.
It is assumed that a constant fraction of stock existing at the end of a
given quarter will depreciate during the next quarter. The desired level of
stock is determinedby the household's expectations about economic conditions, as in

(1.2)

K*-f(Z=

)

where Ze is the expected value of a set of objective economic variables
such as income and prices. It is assumed that the expected value, Ze, is
formed by the adaptive expectations model of

(1.3)

Zf - Ze

p(Z1-zt)

where p is the coefficient of expectations.' In this model expectations
change in response to the difference between current experience and the
1. For simplicity, in (1.3) we assume an identical expectational structure for all
variablesin the function,Z, set, and omit the functionalnotationthat appearedin (1.2).
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previouslyformedexpectation.Finally, transitoryinvestmentis specified
to be a functionof variablesin the set, T, as in
G = g(Tt).

(1.4)

The reducedform of the model that includesits expectations,adjustment, and transitoryfeaturesis given by
(1.5)

Gt = 3pZt+ g(T)

3(p- 6)Kt- + (1
-

(1

-

-

)(1 -p)G

p) g(Tt_1).2

The modelincludeslaggedstock,laggedexpenditures,the determinantsof
desiredstock, and both the currentand lagged values of the transitory
function.The laggedstockandlaggedexpendituresareboth in the reduced
formbecausethereare two lag mechanismsin the model(for stock adjustmentandfor expectationsformation).The appearanceof the laggedtransitory functionis explainedin AppendixA.
Least squaresestimatesof (1.5) overidentifythe parameters,Band p.
The expectedsigns of the coefficientson laggedstock and laggedexpendituresareknownbecauseboth 3 and p mustbe positiveand less thanunity.
The coefficienton Gt-l mustbe positiveandless thanunity;it will be large
if adjustmentor expectationslags (or both) are long. The coefficienton
Kt-, will be negativeunlessexpectationsare formedvery slowly (so that
p < 8, the quarterlydepreciationrate).3
The determinantsof desiredstock, the elements of the set Z, are income andrelativeprices;the Z functionis assumedto be linear.Two alternative versionsof the transitoryfunction are tested, the unemployment
rate and an independentestimateof transitoryincome.Transitoryincome
is definedas the differencebetweenactualincomeandestimatedpermanent
incomein eachperiod;permanentincomeis estimatedas a smooth growth
path of actualincomeusingthe trendequationas describedin AppendixB.
All monetaryvariablesare measuredin price-deflated
dollarsper household. Dummies are included in automobile regressionsfor strikes in
2. A detailedderivationis providedin AppendixA.
3. The model includesthe same featuresas the objectivemodel in F. Thomas Juster
and Paul Wachtel,"Anticipatoryand ObjectiveModels of Durable Goods Demand,"
AmericanEconomicReview(September1972, forthcoming),which includesa fullerdiscussion of long-runequilibriumproperties.That model, however,applies the system to
net investmentonly; that is, all replacementdemandis plannedand met without delay.
The model just describedyields the same reducedform but a somewhatdifferentinterpretationof the lag coefficients.
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1959:4, 1964:4, 1967:4, and 1970:4, and for compensatingexpenditures
in two post-strikequarters.The coefficientson the strikedummiesare not
reported.The followingvariablesare used in the empiricalanalysis:
Y = disposableincomeper household,in constantprices
YP = expectedor permanentincome per household,in constant
prices

YP' = permanentincomebased on disposableincomeper household less transferpayments
PA/PCE = relativepriceof automobiles
YT = transitoryincomeper household,in constantprices
YT' = transitoryincomeper householdless transferpayments
U = total unemployment rate.

AUTOMOBILES

The results of applyingthe model to quarterlyexpenditureson automobilesare shown in equation(2):4
(2)

CAR, = 54 + 0.059 YP' - 33 Ut + 26 Ut(4.6)
(3.2) (-5.5)
-1O1 (PA/PCE), - 0.18 1 K-11+ 0.654 CAR,-

(-1.1)
R2=

(-2.6)

(7.2)

Period of fit: 1953:4 to 1971:2.
0.931; standarderrorof estimate= 19.1; Durbin-Watsonstatistic= 2.11.

The dependentvariableis CAR, real expenditureson new cars and net
purchasesof usedcars.5Expenditureson automobileparts,whichinclude
the large and growingmobilehome component,are classifiedas nonauto
durablesand are thus excluded.
The statisticalspecificationseems generallysatisfactoryexcept for the
coefficienton relativeprices,which is small and insignificant.The coefficient of relativepriceis verysensitiveto the time span used for estimation
4. Here and in subsequentequations,the numbersin parenthesesare t ratios.
5. Becausethe equation includesdummy variablesfor strike and post-strikeeffects,
the lagged dependentvariable(CAR,-1) is correctedfor the strikeinfluencein all equations so as to remove strikeeffects from the estimationof the lag structure.This procedure is discussed in the forthcomingstudy by Juster and Wachtel, "Anticipatoryand
ObjectiveModels,"to be reprintedwith additionalappendixesby the National Bureauof
Economic Research.
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and to the specificationof the model generally.The specificationused
aboverequiresthatthe combinedcoefficientson the stock variableandthe
laggedexpenditurevariablebe of such magnitudeand sign as to produce
stabilityin the system,andtheseconditionsaresatisfied.Finally,the specificationrequiresthat the coefficienton the currentunemploymentrate
the transitoryvariablein equation(2)-be negative and the coefficient
on the lagged unemploymentrate positive and smallerin absolutesize.6
These conditionsare all satisfied,and the lag structureand incomeelasticity impliedby the model seemreasonable.
An alternativespecificationof the transitoryfunction,using transitory
incomeproperin currentand laggedform, is also a reasonablespecification, but it explainsless variancethan equation(2). In otherexperiments,
involvingalternativeunemploymentrates, the total unemploymentrate
turnedout to be marginallybetterthanthe unemploymentrateof married
males and muchbetterthan the insuredunemploymentrate. In addition,
experimentswitha ratefor marriedmalesin conjunctionwiththe difference
betweenit and the rate for all men revealedno gain from distinguishing
employmentrates for heads of householdsfrom those for others.(These
tests were performedon the anticipatorymodel discussedbelow rather
than the objectivemodel.)

AnticipatoryModelsandData
The availabilityof surveydata on householdplans, expectations,and
attitudesmakesit possibleto constructand test consumerdemandmodels
witha structureentirelydifferentfromthatjust described.Plannedchanges
in durablegoods stockscan be directlyrepresentedby a surveymeasureof
householdplans or intentionsto purchase,whiletransitoryor unplanned
investmentis againthoughtof as influencedby eventsthat wereunforeseen
or imperfectlyforeseenat the timethe planswereformulated.The expectations of the householdabout externalevents (for example,income and
prices)enterinto the formulationof its plans,whileany differencebetween
6. Our model interpretsunemploymentas a transitoryincome phenomenon that
affectstransitoryinvestmentin durablesstock. An alternativeinterpretationof equation
(2) is that the correctunemploymentvariableis the changein unemploymentrates, that
A U is partof the plannedinvestmentfunction,and that thereis no transitoryinvestment
function.
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events and expectationsaffectsthe relationbetweenhouseholdplans to
purchaseand actual purchases.7Finally, the generalstate of consumer
sentimentor attitudesmay influencethe relationbetweenplans and behavior via an effect on the firmnesswith which plans are formulated.
Alternatively,sentimentmightaffectthe way in whichdifferencesbetween
eventsand expectationsmodifybehaviorrelativeto plans.
DATA

In this paperwe use three variablesobtainedfrom consumersurveys:
the index of consumersentiment(S); an index of expectedpurchasesfor
automobiles(A*); and an index of pricechangesexpectedby consumers
(CPI*).

The index of consumersentimenthas been publishedsince 1953by the
SurveyResearchCenterat the Universityof Michigan(SRC). The index
of expectedpurchasesof automobilesis constructedfromboth SRC and
CensusBureaudata.Plansor intentionsto purchaseautomobileshavebeen
obtainedregularlyby the SRC sincethe early 1950s.The bureaubegan to
collectsimilarinformationin 1959,and in recentyearshas been gathering
data on the mean (subjective)probabilitythat householdswill purchase
automobilesand houses. Comparabledata on purchaseplans for other
durablesare less plentifuland consistent.8The index of consumerprice
expectationsis compiledfrom threedifferentsegments,all based on SRC
7. Expectationsand plans of businessesand householdsare not alike. Businessfirms,
especiallylarge ones, could hardlysurvivewithout explicitsales forecastsor investment
plans, and they are apt to devote significantresourcesto such corporateplanning.But
householdsobviously can surviveand even prosperwithout either explicit forecastsor
plans, and typicallyare unlikelyto spend much time or energyon planning.Hence data
on investmentplans, and on expectationsabout income or prices, obtained from corporate enterprisesare probablydifferentfrom those obtained from households.Operationally, these differencessuggest interpretinghousehold anticipationsdata in a more
relaxedframeworkthan might be appropriatefor businessanticipationsdata, although
the conceptualframeworkshould not be so relaxedas to disappear.
Interestinglyenough,data on investmentplansof small businessenterprises,collected
by the Commerce Departmentand the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission and by
McGraw-Hillmust, like household expenditureplans, be substantiallyadjusted for
strong and systematicbiases.
8. To combinethe availabledata on expectedpurchasesinto a single measureis itself
a small researchproject, which the authors undertooksome time ago. Other ways of
compilingand aggregatingthe availabledata on expectedcar purchaseswill not yield the
same results as those in this paper, and the readershould be aware of that fact.
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data. The segments differ in what they measure and in the precision with
which the measurements are provided.
Some of these problems in compilation and use of the survey data are
sufficiently sharp that we have used the availability of survey materials as
one criterion in choosing time spans for the empirical analysis. For example, in examining automobile outlays we chose to start with 1960:1, primarily because the index of expected purchases (which plays a key role in
our analysis) presents problems of sampling variability before that time.9

AUTOMOBILE DEMAND MODELS

We have experimented extensively with alternative specifications of an
automobile demand model based on the survey measures of purchase
expectations and attitudes. The expected purchase variable for automobiles, A *, for part of the period is a direct estimate of the mean (subjective)
probability of car purchase of U.S. households and, for the remainder of
the period, is a constructed variable based on purchase intentions. Although one could argue that such a variable encompasses all of the adjustment lags and the expectational structure underlying desired stock in the
objective models, experience indicates that it must be supplemented, since
apparently it does not capture some aspects of consumer optimism and
consumer uncertainty.
For example, whether consumer optimism is stable or unstable-either
rising or falling-makes a difference to the way in which unanticipated
events influence actual spending, for favorable intervening events might
have more impact on actual purchases if optimism is rising (or unfavorable
events more if it is falling). In addition, the expected purchase measure
represents only an estimate of the mean value of a probability distribution,
and tells nothing either about dispersion around the mean or about the
reliability of any household's estimate of the likelihood it will make a
purchase.
The Survey Research Center's index of consumer sentiment is a logical
candidate to capture some of these influences. We have examined a number
of the alternative ways to use it in econometric modeling: the index proper
9. Before 1960, the index can be obtained only from SurveyResearchCenter materials,whose typicalsamplesize is about 1,300.After 1960,the indexcan be obtainedalso
from the U.S. Census Bureau,whose samplesize is approximately15,000 households.
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(denoted S), a two-quarter moving average of "filtered" changes in S
(denoted SZ), and Almon distributed lag versions of these variables.10
Of these, the filtered variable, SZ, gave the best results and is the version
reported on here. It is constructed on the hypothesis that the index of
expected purchases, A*, provides an unbiased estimate of future purchase
rates only if S is not changing in a systematic way. Therefore, SZ equals
the change in S provided S has been changing significantly and systematically, and otherwise equals zero.
The nature of the index of expected purchases suggests that the appropriate dependent variable is consumer purchases of automobiles in units,
since the expected purchase variable measures the probability that the
family will purchase either a new or a used car without regard to its value.
Thus the dependent variable, A, is the proportion of U.S. households purchasing new cars, seasonally adjusted at annual rates. Purchase rates are
estimated from data on gross expenditures for new cars and average prices
paid for new cars, both derived from Department of Commerce data.
Thus estimates of real expenditures for new cars based on the anticipations
model must be derived from a combination of equations that explain purchase rates and real car prices.
The anticipations model for automobile purchase rates follows the same
framework as the objective model for expenditures. The following are the
corresponding equations:
(1.0*)

A =AP

+ AT;

(1.1*)

AP ==f(A*, S);

(1.4*)

AT = g(U);

(1.5*)

A = f(A*, S) + g(U).

The unit purchase equation (1.0*) has planned and transitory components.
The survey measures (A * and an S variant) constitute the anticipatory
counterpart to planned gross investment (1.1*). Equation (1.1 *) substitutes
for appendix equation (A2), which is the reduced form of the adjustment
and expectations mechanisms that determine planned gross investment; the
10. All variablesare definedin AppendixB. The filteringprocedureis discussedin F.
Thomas Justerand Paul Wachtel,"Uncertainty,Expectationsand DurableGoods Demand Models," in HiimacnBehacviorin Econiomic Affairs: Esscays in Honior of George
Katoicn(Amsterdam:North-Holland,forthcoming),and in Saul H. Hymans,"Consumer
DurableSpending:Explanationand Prediction,"BrookinigsPcapersonlEcotionoic Activity
(2:1970), pp. 173-99.
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anticipatory model is, of course, a much simpler equation. The transitory
function (1.4*) is the same in the anticipatory model as in the objective
model. The reduced form for purchase rates is given by (1.5*); both functions are assumed to be linear.11 However, (1.5*) explains only unit purchases and must be supplemented by an equation to explain average real
car price. Deflated car price (V) is a distributed lag function of permanent
income and the price of cars relative to other goods and services:
(1.6*)

V = h(YP, PA/PCE).

Automobile expenditures are then the product of (1.5*) and (1.6*).
In general, the Almon lag versions of S in the equations explaining
unit purchases prove superior to the simple variables, and the SZ Almon
lag version contains the optimum specification. Equation (2 *) below shows
the optimal anticipatory model for unit purchases, where the dependent
variable is the proportion of households purchasing a new automobile, A:
3

At = 0.45 + 0.115 A* + 0.033
SZti
(8.2)
(6.3) i=O

(2*)

=

-

0.043 Ut.
(4.6)

Period of fit: 1960:1 to 1971:2.
0.883; standarderrorof estimate= 0.047; Durbin-Watsonstatistic= 1.90.

The addition of standard economic variables does not appear to improve
this equation. For example, the income level takes on the wrong sign; and
income change adds nothing to the explanation.
As noted above, equation (2*) must be supplemented by an equation on
average real car prices to permit estimates of total real expenditures on
automobiles. The best explanation of real car price is a distributed lag on
permanent income and relative car price. Other variables that were important in the unit purchase equation, especially those with a strong
cyclical influence, have only a random effect on average car price. Some
typical results are shown in Table 1. Although relative prices show up
weakly in the post-1960 equations, their importance in the full-period equation indicates that they belong in the model. The income variable suggests
that rising real income per family will spur upgrading of car purchases, a
commonly noted phenomenon. The relative price variables suggest that
rising relative prices of cars will affect the extent of upgrading, and that
11. Note that the reducedform of the anticipatorymodel has only a currentperiod
transitoryvariable(U) and does not contain the laggedtransitory(U,-1). This is because
the adjustmentand expectationslags of the objectivemodel are replacedby (1.1*); the
anticipatoryreducedform does not involve the solution of a lag function.
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Table1. EstimatingEquationfor AverageReal CarPrice, 1953-71
andSubperioda
Regression statistics
Regression coefficientsb.Q

DurbinWatson
statistic

Period

Constant

YP'

(PA/PCE)t

Vt1

R2

Standard
error

1953:4-1971:2

1,354

-798
(2.6)
...

64.1

1.93

0.934

66.8

2.12

1,006

0.683
(9.0)
0.797
(12.2)
0.535
(4.7)
0.532
(4.7)

0.939

1960: 1-1971:2

0.057
(2.4)
0.076
(3.1)
0.154
(1.8)
0.209
(4.1)

0.970

49.5

2.02

0.971

49.3

2.03

143

60

-635
(0.8)
...

Sources: See Appendix B for derivation of permanent income. Car prices are based on unpublished data
from the U.S. Department of Commerce, Office of Business Economics, and are weighted averages of the
average price of foreign and domestic cars deflated by the implicit price deflator. Also see discussion in text.
a. The dependent variable is average new car price in constant (1958) dollars, Vt.
b. The numbers in parentheses here and in subsequent tables are t ratios.
c. Symbols used in this table are defined as follows:
YPt = Real permanent income per household less transfer payments.
(PA/PCE)g = Price of cars relative to other goods and services.
Vg-l = Average real car price.

people tend to trade down when car prices are rising relative to other
prices.

Thus the anticipations model for real automobile expenditures has two
equations with rather different independent variables. The unit purchase
equation is dominated by the index of expected purchases and the filtered
sentiment variable, and, among the standard economic variables usually
found in such equations, includes only unemployment rates. The real car
price equation includes only real income and relative price as determining
forces.
TIME-SPAN DIFFERENCES

We noted earlier that the available survey measures differ rather markedly in their reliability and consistency, both within and between measures.
For example, over the 1953-59 period the expected purchase variable has
a very much larger sampling error than in later years. Moreover, the expected purchase variable is measured from 1967 on as a mean subjective
probability of purchase, but before that as the weighted sum of plans to
purchase.12Finally, the impact of different inflation rates can be explored
by defining periods characterized by varying rates of price inflation.
12. The purchaseprobabilitydesign, in cross-sectionalanalysis,is clearlysuperiorto
the purchaseplan or intentionsdesign.See F. ThomasJuster,"ConsumerBuyingIntentions and PurchaseProbability:An Experimentin SurveyDesign,"Journlalof theAmeri-cacnStatisticalAssociationi,Vol. 61 (September1966), pp. 658-96.
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To test for the existenceof differencesamongtime spanswe reestimated
both the anticipatoryunit purchaseequationand the objectivemodel of
real automobileexpendituresfor two subperiodswithineach of two overlappingmajorperiods.First, we estimatedthe 1954-59and 1960-66 subperiodsof the 1954-66span, and the 1960-66and 1967-71subperiodsof
the 1960-71span. The first two subperiodscorrespondto differencesbetweenmeasurementsof the expectedpurchasevariablewith high and low
samplingerror,while the secondtwo correspondto the purchaseplan or
intentionand the purchaseprobabilityversionsof the Census Bureau's
expectedpurchasevariable.Furthermore,the rate of price inflationwas
systematicallyhigher duringparts of 1954-59 and 1967-71 than during
1960-66.
The anticipatorymodel unit equations are summarizedin Table 2.
Accordingto the Chow test for differencesin structurebetween subperiods,the anticipatoryunit purchasemodeldoes not havea significantly
differentstructureduringany of the subperiods,althoughindividualcoefficients displayvery largedifferences.For example,expectedpurchasesare
a less helpfulvariableduringthe period prior to 1960,when the variable
is derivedfrom SRC data (negativesign, and t ratio of 0.5) than after
Table 2. Changes in Structureof AnticipatoryVersion of Unit Purchase
Rate Equations, Various Subperiods1954-71a
Regression statistics

Regression coefficientsb
3

Subperiod

Constant

At

Z SZt_t
i-o

1954:2-1966:4

0.45

0.117
(8.5)
-0.040
(0.5)
0.122
(7.2)
0.115
(8.2)
0.051
(0.6)

0.032
(4.3)
0.035
(3.0)
0.033
(3.7)
0.033
(6.3)
0.024
(2.2)

1954:2-1959:4

1.79

1960: 1-1966:4

0.44

1960:1-1971:2

0.45

1967:1-1971:2

1.04

Ut
-0.045
(3.1)
-0.085
(2.3)
-0.049
(3.4)
-0.043
(4.6)
-0.044
(2.4)

A2

0.803

Standard
error

DurbinWatson
statistic

0.079

0.96

0.651

0.104

0.68

0.934

0.039

1.65

0.883

0.047

1.91

0.712

0.056

2.19

Sources: See Appendix B for sources and explanation of indexes of expected purchases and of consumer
sentiment. The unemployment rate is based on total unemployment of all experienced workers over 16 years
of age, seasonally adjusted, from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Also see discussion in text.
a. The dependent variable, Ai, is the proportion of households purchasinga new automobile, seasonally
adjusted at annual rates. When applicable, each equation includes a dummy variable for major automobile
strikes.
b. Symbols used in this table are defined as follows:
At = Index of expected car purchases.
3
E

i-o

SZt_i = Four-quarterfirst degree Almon lag on the filtered index of consumer sentiment.
U=

Unemployment rate.
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1960 when Census Bureaudata become available(t ratio of 7.2). Interestinglyenough, althoughthe coefficientof expectedpurchasesis much
weakerin 1967-71than in 1960-66,thereis little differencein the residual
varianceof the anticipatorymodelin the two spans.'3However,whenthe
objectivemodel of automobileexpendituresis estimatedfor the sametime
intervals,the Chow test indicatesa significantlydifferentstructurefor
1960-66 (a period of low inflation)than for 1967-71 (a period of high
inflation),althoughthereis no structuraldifferencebetween1954-59and
1960-66.
A plausibleexplanationfor theseresultsis the absenceof a priceinflation
variablein the objectivemodel,sincethe structuraldifferenceshows up in
the high-inflationand low-inflationsubperiodsof the 1960-71 span. The
anticipatorymodel may not show a comparablestructuraldifferencebecausethe effectof priceinflationon automobilepurchaseratesis reflected
in the behaviorof the two anticipatoryvariablesthemselves-the indexof
expectedpurchasesand the indexof consumersentiment.This speculation
is consistentwith results discussedbelow, which demonstratethe substantialinfluenceof priceinflationvariableson both surveymeasures.
JOINT OBJECTIVE-ANTICIPATORY AUTOMOBILE MODELS

A questionthat arisesnaturallyis whetherthe optimalpredictionmodel
for real expendituresper householdon automobilesshould includeboth
objective and anticipatoryvariables.If the anticipatoryvariables are
viewedas part of the desiredstock functionin the objectivemodel, they
can be introducedsimplyby addingboth expectedpurchasesand the filtered sentimentvariableto the objectivemodel; on this view, the anticipatory variableswould be part of the Z set in equation(1.2), or could
constitutethe entireZ set. Alternatively,these variablescould replaceall
those reflectingstock adjustmentand formationof expectationsin the
13. The reason for this differencemay be that purchaserates for automobilesshow
less total variabilityover the 1967-71 span, hence there is relativelyless systematic(and
explainable)variabilityand relativelymore rcanidonm
variabilityin purchasesduring this
period. Under these circumstances,the regressioncoefficientsof the independentvariables in the unit purchaseequationwill tend to have large standarderrors.And in fact,
although the coefficientof A* in the 1967-71 period is not significantlydifferentfrom
zero, neitheris it significantlydifferentfromthe A* coefficientduring1960-66. The other
variablesin the unit purchaseequation have coefficientsof approximatelythe same size
in either part of the 1960-71 span, although the standarderrorsare greaterin 1967-71.
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objectivemodel in additionto servingas proxiesfor the level of desired
stock. In that event they would displaceall the economicvariablesin the
objectiveplannedexpendituremodel (stock, laggedexpenditure,income,
and relativeprices),leavingonly the transitoryinvestmentpart. Sincethis
functionis the samein bothmodels,thislast situationsimplywouldreduce
the objectivemodelto the anticipatorymodel.The issuecomesdownto an
empiricalone, since theoryofferslittle guidance.
The simplestwayto examinethe questionis to addboth surveyvariables
to the objectivemodeland examinethe resultingstructure.Table 3 shows
a selectionof such results,with equationsestimatedfor time spans that
correspondroughlyto differencesin the precisionwith whichthe survey
variablesare measured.
For the longest availablespan, 1953-71,both expectedpurchases,A*,
and the filteredsentimentindex, SZ*, significantlyimprovethe objective
model. The mechanismsfor stock adjustmentand formationof expectationsareseriouslydiluted,andthe permanentincomecoefficientfallsbelow
standardsignificancelevels.In additionthe transitorypartof the objective
modellosespoweralmostentirely.For the shorterspan, 1960-71,in which
the measureof expectedpurchaseshas substantiallyless samplingvariability, the results are even stronger.Here, addition of the two survey
variablesdestroysthe structureof the originalobjectivemodel, with the
surveyvariablesand the transitoryunemploymentrate variablebeing the
only significantones in the equation.Estimatesfor the still shorterspan
1960-67strengthenthis conclusion;herethe two surveyvariablesare the
only ones close to statisticalsignificance.These resultssuggestthat, for
automobiledemandmodels, the surveyvariablewill tend to dominatea
joint modelprovidedestimatesare restrictedto the periodbeginningwith
1960,whenthe indexof expectedpurchaseshas reasonablysmallsampling
errors.
The simplestcombinedmodelcan be interpretedas a reducedformthat
incorporatesthe anticipatorymodel for unit purchasesand a supplementaryequationfor real priceper unit. We showedabove that the principal variablesin the firstare the two surveyvariablesand the unemploymentrate,and in the second,permanentincome.To combinethe two into
a single expenditureequationin principlerequiresmultiplicationof one
by the other.The resultingspecificationcontainsall independentvariables
in eitherequationand all the cross-productterms.Eliminatingthe latter
along with the lag structurein the priceequationand the erraticrelative
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price variableyields equation(3). The standarderroris smallerthan that
for the objectivemodel by itself shownin Table 3.
(3)

CARt = 1.14 + 0.037 YP' + 29.9 A* + 4.69 SZt
(4.5)
(4.5)
(2.7)
=

-

25.1 Ut.
(7.2)

Period of fit: 1960:1-1971:2.
0.943; standarderrorof estimate= 16.2; Durbin-Watsonstatistic= 1.70.

InflationEffects
Whetherthe rate of price inflation-actual, anticipated,or unanticipated-has an independentinfluenceon expendituresfor automobilesis
an interestingquestionthat invitesexaminationat some length. Even the
directionof any inflationeffectis ambiguouson a priorigrounds.
Economistshave usuallytaken the view that an expectedrise in prices
promotesan increasein expenditure:Peoplewill tend to substitutegoods
for money and thus to spend more and save less. The analysisis usually
couchedin termsof previouslyunanticipatedchangesin the rate of price
inflation,althoughthat distinctionis not alwaysexplicit.Thus the "standard"view is that a fully anticipatedrise in priceswill have no effect on
realeconomicdecisionsbecauseall the impactshavebeen fully discounted
and embodiedin currentprices,interestrates,and so forth.But the expectation of a rise in prices, that was previouslyunanticipated,will make
goods, particularlydurables,more attractiveand money less attractive.
A persuasivealternativeview, whichprobablyowes its origin more to
psychologistsand sociologiststhan economists,is that a rise in prices
(anticipatedor not) willtendto increasesavingand reducespending.14
The
argumentis often put in termsof the impactof risingpriceson consumer
confidenceor consumeroptimism:Risingprices,accordingto surveydata,
tend to be associatedwith unfavorableconsumerreactionsand weaker
confidence.

One interpretationof the survey-basedfinding that rising prices stir
pessimismfocuseson the effectthey have on consumerexpectationsabout
real income.Historically,high inflationratestend to be associatedwith a
14. One of the earliest and most consistent proponents of this view was George
Katona of the Survey Research Center. See, for example, The Powerful Consumer:
PsychologicalStudiesof the AmericanEconomy(McGraw-Hill,1960).
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relativelyhigh variancein the rate of infla'tion.If consumerscommonly
believe that the rate of increasein nominalincome will be less variable
than the rate of increasein prices, the expectationof rising prices will
generategreaterdispersionof expectationsabout real income. A wider
dispersionmay not have symmetricaleffectson behavior,in that the prospectof decliningrealincomemaycarrymoreweighton consumerdecisions
than the prospectof risingreal income,even thoughthe two are regarded
as equallyprobable.In short, consumersmay be much more concerned
that price inflationwill erode their real income than pleasedthat rising
nominalincomeswill outweighrisingprices.If so, the appropriatereaction
to inflationaryexpectationswouldbe to curtailspendingin an attemptto
guardagainstdecliningrealincome,thus, as a corollary,raisingthe saving
rate.
The sameasymmetryshowsup in the effectof priceinflationon the real
value of assets. Consumerswith variableprice assets have no reason to
supposethatrisingpriceswill erodethe realvalueof theirassets.But many
have only fixed-priceassets whose purchasingpower will be eroded by
rising prices. If the relationbetween asset position and expendituresis
strongerfor those whose assets are mainlyfixed-price,the net effect of
inflationon expendituresstemmingfromthe assetsside will be restrictive.
Thereseems to be no way to settle this argumenton a priorigrounds.
Probably,steady and moderaterates of price inflationwould have quite
differenteffects on consumerexpendituresthan high or variablerates;
moreover,the anticipatorybuyingeffectsmay not be strongat all unless
ratesof priceinflationarequitehigh.Evidencefromthe SRCsuggeststhat,
amongU.S. consumers,risingpricesinhibitrealexpenditures,althoughthe
surveyis ambiguousaboutthe exactreasonswhyrisingprices(andwages!)
make people feel less optimistic.15Ultimately, one is forced back on
empiricaljudgments.
We have experimentedextensivelywith the effects of inflationrates,
both anticipatedand unanticipated,on spendingand savingbehavior.As
noted earlier,we have compileda serieson expectedpricechangesfrom
SRC data; it is quiteunsatisfactoryin manyrespects,however,becauseof
differencesin measuringexpectations.Priorto 1966,the surveyreported
only whetherconsumersexpectedpricesto go up or go down or remain
15. To be precise,the surveyfinds that consumerscommonly associate rising prices
with "bad" economic conditions. But it is difficultto identifythe precisesets of events
that constitute these unsatisfactoryconditions.
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unchanged;andit was only startingin 1966thatthosewho expectedprices
to rise were asked to specifya percentage.While we have constructeda
uniformindexof priceexpectationsfrom1953to the present,it maynot be
a wholly satisfactorymeasureof expectedprice change.The problemis
discussedin AppendixB. In our experimentswith alternativemeasuresof
actualpricechange,the consumerpriceindex appearsto be more closely
associatedwith actual behavior than the implicit deflatorfor personal
consumptionexpenditures,and is the variantreportedhere.
In general,we use two variablesto reflectthe influenceof inflationon
consumerbehavior:the expectedrate of inflationconstructedfrom the
SRC data, labeledCPI*, and the actualrate of inflation,CPL.16
The regressioncoefficientson actualand expectedinflationcan be interpretedto show the effects of anticipatedand unanticipatedinflation.A
total inflationeffectis givenby
a, CPI + a2 CPI*,

whereal and a2 are regressioncoefficients.Inflationis fully anticipated
whenexpectedinflationis equalto actualinflationand thus can be substituted for it, as givenby
a, CPI* + a2 CPI*.

The effectof unanticipatedinflationis the total effectless the anticipated
effect,or
a, (CPI

-

CPI*).

Thus, the sum of the regressioncoefficientsis interpretedas the effectof
anticipatedinflation,and the coefficienton actualinflationis interpreted
as the effectof unanticipatedinflation.That is, the unanticipatedinflation
effectis the partialderivativewith respectto the actualrate of inflation,
holdingexpectedinflationconstant.17
AUTOMOBILE DEMAND MODELS AND INFLATION

The resultsfromintroducingthe priceinflationvariableinto the anticipatory model of automobileunit sales provide evidencethat both the
16. CPI* is the averageof the expectedrate of inflationfrom surveystaken in t - 1
and t - 2. CPIt is the averageof the actualrate of inflationin the same quarters.
17. George Perry suggested this interpretation.Although a differentalgebraicapproachwill yield a differentinterpretation,this one has the most logical appeal.
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expectedand the actualrateof priceinflationhavea negativeinfluenceon
automobilepurchaserates.Table4 containsa collectionof suchresultsfor
the 1960-71period.The inflationeffectsare significantand negativewhen
the filtered sentimentvariableis used without Almon distributedlags.
Whileeitherinflationvariablehas a negativesignin the optimumequation
form, whichuses the Almon lag, the effectsare not significantlydifferent
fromzero. These resultssuggestthat much of the inflationeffect may alreadybe containedin the surveyvariables,a subjectexaminedin greater
detailbelow.
We also examinedthe effectsof inflationon the objectivemodelof autoautomobilepriceequationused
mobiledemand,and on the supplementary
in the anticipatorymodel. In the objectivemodel,no strongor systematic
effectof any of the inflationvariablesappeared.In the realpriceequation,
however,the expectedrate of pricechangehas a significantnegativeeffect
on averagereal car price,whileactualpricechangehad a weakerpositive
effect.Thus a fully anticipatedinflationhas a negative impacton average
price,while any unanticipatedpricechangehas a positive impact.
The possible influenceof special inflationeffectsin the real car price
equationduringthe periodof relativelyhighinflationrates,1967:3through
1971:2,was also explored.The test consistsof addingvariables,operative
Table 4. AutomobileUnit Purchase Equationswith InflationVariables,
First Quarter 1960 throughSecond Quarter 1971a
Regressioni statistics

Regression coefficientsb

Constant

A*

_

SZ,

0.47

0.123

0.014

(6.8)

(2.3)

0.57

0.129

0.016

0.52

(6.8)
0.130
(6.9)

(3.2)
0.014
(2.4)

0.42

0.123

...

0.47

0.124

U,

iO

...

...

(5.5)
-0.057
(5.3)

-0.008
(0.8)

-0.047

-0.010

0.029

-0.047

0.050

1.72

-0.064

0.867

0.050

1.77

(2.6)
-0.041
(1.2)

0.866

0.050

1.79

0.887

0.046

2.01

0.833

0.046

1.98

...

-0.059

(4.9)

0.865

-0.016

...

0.027

Standard
error

CPI*

-0.054

(5.1)

_
R2

CPIt

...

(4.2)

(8.4)

Durbini-

Inflation variables

3

E SZ'_

WVatson

statistic
_

(2.5)
...

...

(1.6)
...

-0.028

(1.1)
(4.6)
(4.7)
(7.8)
Source: See Appendix B and sources for Table 2.
a. The dependent variable is the automobile purchase rate, A. Regressions also include strike dummy
variables: A single dummy is used in the Almon lag equations, four separate dummies in the others.
b. Symbols used in this table are defined as follows:
At = Index of expected car purchases.
U=
Unemployment rate.
SZt = Filtered index of consumer sentiment.
3

Z SZ?-=

i-l,

Almon lag on filtered index of consumer sentiment.

CPI, = Actual rate.
CPJt = Expected rate.
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only during the 1967-71 period, to an equation that explains average real
car price in terms of income, lagged real price, and both actual and expected price change. These "interaction" terms consist of variables defined
as Z1X, where X is an inflation variable and Z, has a value of unity during
the 1967-71 (high-inflation) period, and of zero at other times. Estimating
an equation with both X and Z1X permits identification of both the general
effects of price inflation during the period as a whole, through the coefficient of X by itself, and any special effects associated with the 1967-71
period, through summing the coefficients of X and Z1X. We have applied
the interaction of the high-inflation period to the expected and actual
price change variables as well as to the intercept. The interaction terms are
designated CPID and CPI*D for actual and expected inflation, respectively, and INFD for the intercept.
With these interaction terms used to isolate any special characteristic of
the 1967-71 period, inflation effects appear to have been quite different in
those years from the rest of the period; but the standard errors are so high
as to limit confidence in this result. The real price equations, with expected
and actual price change and with the interaction terms added, are shown
below.
(4)

Vt = 95 + 0.225 YP' + 0.531 Vt-i
(4.3)
(5.3)
=

(4.1)

-

56.7 CPI* + 8.8 CPIt.
(1.3)
(3.3)

Period of fit: 1953:4-1971:2.
0.942; standarderror of estimate= 62.8; Durbin-Watsonstatistic= 1.93.

Vt = 133 + 0.221 YP' + 0.523

Vtl - 58.1 CPI* + 52.5 CPI*Dt
(3.3)
(4.6)
(0.5)
(4.1)
+ 12.1 CPIt - 23.8 CPIDt - 57 INFDt.
(1.6)
(1.3)
(0.2)

Periodof fit: 1953:4-1971:2.
R2 = 0.941; standarderrorof estimate= 63.3; Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 1.99.

The net effect of inflation on average real car price in dollars was as follows:
Fully
anticipated
inflation

Unanticipated
inflation

(n = percentage rise in prices)

Withoutinteraction

-47.9n

With interaction
1953-66
1967-71

-46.On
-17.3n

8.8n
12.1n
-

57

-11.7n

-

57
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Takenat face value,the resultsindicatethat, fully anticipated,inflation
usuallytends to reducereal expendituresper car substantially,while unanticipated,it tendsto increasethemslightly.However,duringthe 1967-71
period,accordingto our best estimate,inflationhad the specialcharacteristic of reducingreal expenditureper car, whetherit was anticipatedor
unanticipated,
thoughthe effectwassomewhatmorenegativein the former
case.

Demandfor NonautoDurables
An objectivemodel for nonautodurablesis almostidenticalto that for
lautomobiles;the model includesan income variable,both currentand
taggedunemploymentrates,a stock adjustmentmechanismas reflectedby
the beginning-of-period
stocks of other durables,and an adaptiveformation-of-expectations
mechanism.Equation(5) belowcontainsthe optimum
versionof this model, in whichall parametershave the appropriatesigns
and all but beginning-periodstocks have satisfactorysignificancelevels.
Otherdurables(OD) are definedas total expenditureson consumerdurables(conventionalDepartmentof Commercedefinition)less grossexpenditureson new cars and net purchasesof usedcars,deflated,per household.
OD = -232 + 0.072 Yt - 9.0 Ut + 5.8 UtI

(5)

(5.5) (2.8)
(2.0)
+ 0.056 Kt-I + 0.468 ODt-1.
(1.5)
(4.2)
J2

Period of fit: 1953:4-1971:2.
= 0.996; standarderrorof estimate = 9.6; Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 1.60.

We did not constructa pure anticipatorymodel for other durables,
since the expectedpurchasevariableused in the automobileequationhas
no good counterpart.Ordinarily,the availablemeasuresof expectedpurchasesfor the otherdurablescategoryhavelittle if any net associationwith
actualexpenditure,and the difficultiesof comparabilityover time are even
more serioushere than for automobiles.Nonetheless,it is of interestto
test, in the otherdurablesmodel,the sametwo anticipatoryvariablesused
for automobiles.The filteredsentimentvariableis presumablyas applicable to expenditureson other durablesas it is to those on automobiles,
while the variablefor expectedautomobilepurchasesis not irrelevantif
they are representativeof expectedpurchasesof durablesgenerally.We
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also tested the expected and actual price inflation variables in the other
durables regressions.
Table 5 shows the results of these experiments:The first line contains the
standard model for other durables; the second and third lines add the two
survey variables to the standard model for other durables, and test both
the S and SZ versions of the consumer sentiment index; the last two equations add the two price inflation variables first to the standard model for
other durables, and then to the model with the survey variables.
Both survey variables appear to be marginal candidates for improving
the specification of a model for other durables: They are significantly
weaker than in the comparable automobile expenditure equation. In the
third equation, using S, the sentiment index itself, in place of the filtered
variable SZ, S had a very weak influence on expenditures.

INFLATION

The two price inflation variables improve the equation significantly:
Expected price change has a significant negative impact on expenditures
for other durables, while the impact of actual price change is also negative,
but smaller and not quite significant at conventional levels. Thus a fully
anticipated inflation has a strong negative impact on real expenditures for
other durables, while unanticipated inflation has a small negative impact.
There is no evidence that the impact of inflation is different in the 1967-71
part of the period from the period as a whole. We tested in the other durables equation the interaction terms used in the equation for real car prices,
but the coefficients were generally small and all terms had standard errors
well in excess of the coefficients. Finally, the survey variables are weakened
when the inflation variables are added; the filtered sentiment index, in
particular, apparently is redundant to the price inflation variables.

Predictions of Survey Measures
The evidence seems to bear out that the expected purchase and consumer
sentiment variables can improve the explanation of spending on both automobiles and other durable goods. The optimum form of prediction equations for a durable goods demand model seems to involve both survey
variables, probably in conjunction with some standard economic and finan-
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cial variables.The degreeto whichsuch modelsare usefulfor short-term
forecastingdependsuponthe answersto two questions.First,do the survey
variablesimprovepredictionfor more than one quarterinto the future?
Second, how well can the survey variablesthemselvesbe predicted?A
subsidiaryquestionof considerableinterestis, How does price inflation
affectthe surveyvariables?
EXPECTED PURCHASES

We have had only moderatesuccessin devisingequationsto predictthe
index of expectedpurchasesfor automobiles.The A* variableused in the
econometricworkaboveis actuallya weightedaverageof currentand past
values;hencein this sectionwe use the originalvariable,A**, ratherthan
the weightedaverage.The presumptionis that it is betterto predictA**,
and fromit calculatethe weightedA*, than to try to predictA* directly.18
We estimateequationsfor both expectedpurchasesand expectedexpendituresper household(expectedpurchasestimesaveragecar price,A**V).
The lattervariableis suggestedby the argumentthatexpectedexpenditures
area reasonableproxyfor the plannedinvestmentcomponentof the objective model.We can directlysubstituteA**Vfor GPin the objectivemodel,
as the units of measurementare commensurate.
The reducedform equationfor GP is shown in AppendixA as (A5).
It specifiesa positivecoefficientfor the lagged dependentvariableand a
negativecoefficientfor laggedexpenditures,whilethe stock coefficientcan
be of eithersign.
The results,shown in the top line of Table 6, are consistentwith this
modelexceptfor the sign of CAR,-,, the laggedexpenditurevariable.That
resultcould easily be due to the strongcollinearitythat must exist in the
equation,sinceA**V,CAR,K, and YPall havestrongupwardtrends.The
determinantsof plannedexpenditureson automobilesimpliedby the equation are permanentand transitoryincomealong with the expectedrate of
priceinflation.The second equationshows the best predictionmodel for
the expectedpurchaserate variable,A**. It includesthe same variables
as the firstequationexceptthat the laggedstock andexpenditurevariables
are droppedand the inflationinteractiontermsfor the 1967-71periodare
added. The third equationreestimatesthe first model with the inflation
18. At is defined as 0.6A*t* + 0.3A ** + O.A**.
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interaction terms added and the CAR,-1 variable, which had the wrong
sign, omitted.
Expected price change, which has a negative coefficient throughout, is
the only inflation rate variable with any measurable strength in the expected purchase equations. There is evidence, primarily from the A**
prediction model, that the effect of price inflation on expected purchases
was not the same during 1967-71 as during 1960-66, as shown by the
interaction tests in the second equation. Here, the results imply that anticipated inflation generally has a negative influence on expected purchases,
which during the 1967-71 period was independent of variation in inflation
rates but more sharply negative than before. This interpretation follows
from comparison of the slope and intercept interaction variables in the
second row. While the net effect of different anticipated inflation rates
during the 1967-71 period is nil (the sum of the CPI* and CPI*D coefficients is virtually zero), there is a large negative constant term applicable
to the period 1960 as a whole. Thus the level of expected purchases appears
to have been depressed during 1967-71 relative to the earlier part of the
period, other things equal. A similar but weaker effect shows up in the third
equation, where expected expenditures is the dependent variable.
INDEX OF CONSUMER SENTIMENT

Predictions for the consumer sentiment variable19are shown in Table 7;
basically, we follow the analysis suggested by Hymans, with some modification.20 Our best results suggest that the stock price level has an influence,
although Hymans did not find it useful, and we also find some interesting
and different results on the impact of price inflation on the consumer
sentiment index. However, our results are extremely sensitive to the definition of a price inflation variable, as regards not only the effect of inflation
on S, but also the influence of stock prices.
Because we were interested in comparability, the S predictions are based
on the period since 1960. The explanatory variables that proved to be important are stock prices, a variable reflecting the change in stock prices,
a price inflation variable, and the lagged dependent variable. The best fits
are obtained with the price inflation variable suggested by Hymans, labeled
19. The dependentvariablehereis S, the level of the index of consumersentiment.We
do not attemptto predictSZ, the filteredindex used in the econometricwork.
20. Hymans, "ConsumerDurableSpending."
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PCH; the CPI and CPI* variablesused throughoutthe analysisnot only
are less effectivein these equations,but also reducethe influenceof stock
prices virtuallyto zero. Both measuresof actual inflationrates have a
negativeimpacton sentimentwhileexpectedinflationhas a small positive
effect.Thefirstandthirdequationsin Table7 suggestthat fullyanticipated
inflationhas no effect on sentiment,while unanticipatedinflationhas a
noticeablenegativeeffect.
Table 7 also shows equationswith 1967-71interactionterms,designed
to test for differencesin the effectsof priceinflationon consumersentiment
beforeand after 1967.But the equationswith a time periodinteractionon
the mosteffectivepriceinflationvariable(PCH)provedto be unsuccessful;
in general,no significantdifferenceappearedbetweenthe effectsof PCH on
sentimentduring 1967-71 and the effects over the entire 1960-71 span.
For the otherinflationvariables,however,some differentialeffectsshowed
up. For expectedinflation,CPI*, as well as actualinflation,CPI, the coefficientof the price inflation variableis sizable and negative for the
1967-71interactionterm.On the otherhand,the interceptinteractionsin
these equationsare positive.The combinationof a negativeslope interaction and a positiveinterceptinteractionsuggeststhat moderateratesof
price inflationhad, on balance,a positiveinfluenceon sentimentduring
the 1967-71period,whilehigh rateshad a net negativeinfluence.

The Allocationof Incometo SpendingandSaving
Earliersectionsexaminedthe role of consumersurveydatain specifying
durablesdemandmodels and the influenceof inflationin these models.
These importantand relatedissues help in formingan understandingof
recentconsumerbehavior.We have arguedthat the surveyscontaineconomic informationnot availablein an objectivemodel and that the inflationaryexperiencemakesrecentyearsunique.If theseargumentsare valid,
the purviewof this papershould not be limitedto automobilesand other
durables.If, at a givenlevel of income,consumersentimentand the rateof
price changehave an effect on one sector of consumerexpenditure,they
must necessarilyhave an opposite effect on some other aspects of consumerbehavior.For example,if, at a givenlevel of income,an increasein
consumersentimentpromotesexpenditureson durables,some othertype
of expenditureor savingmust fall by a like amount.It is necessarythere-
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fore to examinea full model of income allocationand determinationin
orderto understandfullyboth the effectsof inflationand the usefulnessof
surveydata.
A full modelis beyondthe scope of this paper,but the issuesare examinedwithinthe contextof a simplesystemof incomeallocation.A seriesof
equationsof the followingform are estimatedby least squares:
Ei =ai + bli YP + b2i YT + ,giiXi

i = 1, .

,n,

i

wherethe Ei are the allocationsof income; YPand YTare permanentand
transitoryincome, respectively;and the Xj are the survey and inflation
variables.Systemsof expenditureequationsof this form are useful for
examiningthe issues at hand becauseleast squaresestimateswill satisfy
all the necessaryconstraintsconcerningsummation;thatis, when
n

= YP + YT,

,Ei
i=1

the least squaresestimateswill satisfythe constraintsthat
n

i=1

n

=bli

b2i=1,
i=1

and that
gi=

0 for allj,21

wherethej subscriptdenotesseparatevariablesin the X vector.
Four allocationsof disposableincome are examined:expenditureson
durables(DUR); expenditureson nondurablesand services(CX); and
personalsaving(PS) dividedinto the net increasein consumerinstallment
creditliabilities(CC) and other net saving (ONS). Since personalsaving
is equalto othernet savingless the increasein consumerinstallmentcredit
liabilities,we defineCC as havinga negativesign.Algebraically,therefore,
21. A simple proof that the constraints hold is found in S. J. Prais and H. S.
Houthakker, The Anialysisof Family Budgets(second impression,abridged; London:
CambridgeUniversityPress, 1971). In general, for any system of equationswith common independentvariablesthat includesthe sum of the dependentvariables,the crossequationcoefficientsums will be unity for the dependentvariablesand zero for the other
variables.In the presentcontext it is expectedthat an increasein the consumersentiment
index,for example,willlead to increaseddurablesexpenditures,other things beingequal.
The constrainedsystemwill reveala negativeeffect on some other allocation of income.
The offsettingeffectsof the surveyand inflationeffectsrevealedby the modelindicatethe
directionand degree of substitutability.
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Y = CX + DUR + PS, and Y = CX + DUR + ONS + CC, where the
last term is negative when installment credit increases, and positive when
it decreases. The data are all from the national income accounts except for
the change in consumer credit, which is obtained from the Federal Reserve
Board.
Two specifications of the system are shown in Table 8. In Panel A, each
regression includes permanent and transitory income, the survey measure
of expected inflation (CPI*), and the actual inflation variable (CPI). Panel
B results include the income variables, the index of expected purchases
Table 8. RegressionEstimates of Allocation of Income to Spendingand
Saving, Second Quarter 1954 throughSecond Quarter 1971a
Regression coefficientsb
Independentvariableand
regression statistic

ONS

CC

DUR

Effects

CX

Panel A
-931.9
1,243.9
(12.8)
(15.1)

Constant

-383.1
(4.8)

71.1
(1. 1)

Real permanent income
per household, YP
Real'transitory income
per household, YT

0.1325
(9.5)
0.3758
(5.6)
-27.81
(3.0)
12.57
(2.3)
0.828
0.79

-0.0212
(2.0)
-0.2078
(4.0)
-8.85
(1.2)
8.94
(2.1)
0.368
0.49

0.2843
(22.5)
0.4019
(6.6)
-28.24
(3.3)
-1 .42
(0.3)
0.962
0.70

-307.6
(6.3)
0.1845
(10.1)
0.4481
(5.5)
-56.24
(3.7)

111.8
(3.6)
0.0107
(0.9)
-0.0644
(1.2)
-31.45
(3.2)

Panel B
-809.0
1,004.9
(15.3)
(17.9)
0.2238
0.5816
(23.9)
(13.4)
0.2415
0.3748
(3.4)
(3.2)
58.87
28.82
(2.9)
(2.0)

5.86
(2.0)
0.836
0.76

-10.38
(1.9)
0.594
0.72

Expected inflation rate, CPI*
Actual inflation rate, CPI
R2
Durbin-Watson statistic
Constant
Real permanent income
per household, YP
Real transitory income
per household, YT
Index of expected
car purchases, A*
Filtered index of
consumer sentiment, SZ
T2
Durbin-Watson statistic

7.59
(2.8)
0.963
0.68

0.6044
(42.5)
0.4302
(6.3)
64.89
(6.8)
-20.08
(3.6)
0.993
0.66

-3.07
(0.8)
0.988
0.29

Saving

Spending

312

-312

0.11

0.89

0.17

0.83

-37

+37

+22

-22

...

...

-196

196

0.20

0.80

0.38

0.62

-88

+88

-5

+5

...

Sources: Basic data for the dependent variables are from U.S. Office of Business Economics, and, for
consumer credit, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. For independent variables, see Appendix B and discussion in text.
a. All monetary variables are in constant dollars per household.
b. Symbols used in this table are defined as follows:
ONS = Other net saving (personal saving minus consumer credit change).
CC = Decrease in consumer installment credit liabilities.
DUR = Expenditures on durables.
CX = Expenditures on nondurables and services.
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(A*), and the filtered index of consumer sentiment (SZ). The impacts of the
inflation variables and the survey variables on income allocation are examined separately since the survey variables presumably reflect the influence of inflation.
The expenditure system is, of course, a highly simplified model, designed
as a framework for examining inflation and expectational effects on household behavior, and not as a fully specified behavioral model. It will provide
estimates of marginal propensities to spend and save out of permanent and
transitory income, and of the effects on allocation of changes in the rate of
inflation and in buying intentions and sentiment. The effect of the last two
is expected to be positive on expenditures, especially for durables. Since
these variables measure a general willingness to buy, a tradeoff against
saving is expected. The inflation effects are ambiguous. As noted earlier,
inflation might prompt a shift into tangible assets in the form of durables
and out of financial assets as a form of protection against inflation, or
inflation might aggravate consumer uncertainty about the outlook for real
income and induce curtailment of spending as a form of precaution. The
two hypotheses can be distinguished only empirically.
The coefficients on the inflation variables are small, but the t ratios
exceed two in six of eight cases in Panel A. The effects of fully anticipated and unanticipated inflation implied by the results in Table 8 are
summarized in Table 9. They suggest that unanticipated inflation does
cause the household to reallocate income toward saving and away from
spending. The negative effect of unanticipated inflation on consumption
of nondurables and services and on total spending including durables,
supports the uncertainty hypothesis. Fully anticipated inflation raises conTable 9. Summaryof InflationEffects on HouseholdAllocation of Income to
Spendingand Saving, Second Quarter 1954 throughSecond Quarter 1971
Constant 1958 dollars of allocation per householdper percentof inflationper year
Effects of inflatio
Inflation
expectation
Fully anticipated
Unanticipated

ONSa
-15.2
+12.6

CC
+0. 1
+8.9

D UR
-29.6
-1.4

CX
44.8
-20.1

Source: Derived from Table 8, Panel A.
a. Symbols used in this table are defined as follows:
ONS = Other net saving = personialsaving minus consumer credit change.
CC Decrease in consumer installment credit liabilities.
DUR = Expenditures on durables.
CX = Expenditures on nondurables and services.

Saving Spending
-15.1
+21.5

+15.1
-21.5
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sumptionexpenditureson nondurablesand servicesat the expenseof both
savingand expenditureson durables.
Theseresultsare highlytentative.The equationsexhibita greatdeal of
serialcorrelation,however,and the possibilitythat the omittedvariables
have biasedthe resultsis thereforegreat.For example,inflationratesand
interestrates are positivelycorrelated;the effectsof the former,whichis
included,couldrepresentthose of the latter,whichis omitted.The tradeoff
effectsshould be consideredwith these reservationsuntil a full model of
householdbehavioris analyzed.
The influenceof the sentimentand buyingplans variableson expenditures is clear and striking.The coefficientson A* and SZ in Panel B are
almostall significantandreveala definitepatternof substitution.Expected
purchasesmeasurea generalwillingnessto spend on both durablesand
otherconsumption;the negativeeffecton savingis strong.Somewhatdifferentresultsare foundfor the filteredsentimentindex.That variablewas
designedfor the durablesmodelsandindicatesthat greateroptimismhas a
negligibleeffecton consumptionof nondurablesand services.
A finalpoint of interestis the relativemagnitudein both sets of expenditureequationsof the coefficientson permanentandtransitoryincome.The
transitoryincomecoefficientsare largerthan those on permanentincome
for all equationsexceptconsumptionof nondurablesand services.These
resultsare not inconsistentwith the permanentincomehypothesis.However,the totalpropensitiesto spendout of permanentandtransitoryincome
are not very different,and the transitoryincomeeffecton consumptionof
nondurablesand servicesis as largeas it is on durables.22

FORECASTING CONSUMPTION AND SAVING

The resultsfrom Panel A of Table 8 were used to generatesome forecasts beyond the sample period using actual data for the period up to
1972:1 and hypothesizedinflationrates and income growth rates there22. The permanentincome hypothesisholds that the flow of consumption,definedto
include the services from durables but not their purchase, should be unaffected by
transitoryincome.To the extentthat they includesome changesin inventoryratherthan
pure consumption, expenditureson nondurablesand services ought to be related to
transitoryincome, but the coefficientseems much too high to be the result of inventory
change alone. See Milton Friedman,A Theoryof the ConsumptionFunction(Princeton
UniversityPress for the National Bureauof Economic Research, 1957).
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after.Alternativeassumptionsforthe growthrateof realdisposableincome
were(a) 6 percentfor the restof 1972and5.5 percentduring1972;and(b) 7
percentthroughoutthe forecastperiod.For all the inflationratesexamined,
the higherlevel of incomegrowthyieldedhigherpredictedratiosof saving
to incomeanddurablesexpendituresto income,andcorrespondingly
lower
ratios of otherconsumptionexpendituresto income.The differencesgeneratedby the alternativeincomegrowthassumptionsare small, however,
andthe discussionbelow uses assumption(a) above.As both inflationrate
variablesin the model use lagged data, the actual numbers available
through the first quarterof 1972 provide estimatesthrough 1972. For
predictionsfor 1973, alternativeinflationassumptionswere made: high
anticipatedinflation(CPI = CPI* = 6 percent);low anticipatedinflation
(CPI= CPI* = 3 percent); high unanticipated(CPI = 6 percent and
CPI* = 3 percent),and low unanticipated(CPI = 3 percentand CPI*
0).

Althoughthe modelunderpredicts
the recenthigh ratesof personalsaving (8.2 percent in 1971), it accuratelypredictsthe 7.0 percent rate in
1972:1. Under the assumptionof high anticipatedinflationthe rate is
predictedto be 7.7 percentin 1973:1 and 7.8 percentin 1973:4, while
underthe assumptionof high unanticipatedinflationthe savingratio will
be higher: 8.3 percentin 1973:1 and 8.4 percentin 1973:4. The lower
inflationrates reduceall the predictedsavingrates,but by no more than
0.1 percent. In other words, a given amount of unanticipatedinflation
(actualexceedsexpectedby 3 percentagepoints)will increasethe personal
savingratesubstantially(by 0.6 percent),whilean equivalentrisein anticipatedinflation(from 3 percentto 6 percent)will lead to an increasein the
savingrate of only 0.05 percent.
The sameassumptionsaboutincomegrowthandinflationratesproduce
a differentpatternfor expenditureson durables.With high anticipated
inflation,the ratio of durablesoutlaysto income is predictedto be 15.8
percentin 1973:1; with low anticipatedinflation, 16.8 percent.For unanticipatedinflation,both ratiosincreasesubstantially:16.7percentfor the
highassumption,and 17.7percentforthe low assumption.A smallincrease
in each of these ratios is predictedduring1973,giventhe income growth
assumptions.
Thus, in general,higherrates of inflationincreasesaving,reducedurables expenditures,and increase expenditureson nondurablesand services; on balance,spendingis reducedslightly.But if the inflationis un-
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anticipated,eitherhigh or low rates of inflationwill increaseboth saving
and expenditureson durables,and will sharplyreduce expenditureson
nondurablesand services;on balance,spendingis reducedmarkedly.

SummaryandConclusions
Two principalconclusionsemergefrom this paper.The first concerns
the usefulnessof data on consumeranticipationsin demandmodels, the
second the role of anticipatedand unanticipatedinflationon consumer
spendingbehavior.
ANTICIPATIONS DATA

Our most firmlydocumentedconclusionis that explicitlyexpectational
measuresof consumerintentionsand attitudesare of considerableimportance in models forecastingexpenditureson automobiles:The index of
expectedpurchasesfor automobiles,as well as the filteredversionof the
consumersentimentindex, contributessignificantlyto the explanationof
purchasebehavior.We find that forecastmodels that involve an appropriatespecificationof thesetwo surveyvariablesadequatelyexplainall of
the aspects of adjustmentlag and expectationsformationin the models
ordinarilyused in econometricwork, and the only economic variable
besidesthe two surveymeasuresthat is relevantis one that capturestransitoryand unexpectedincomechange,suchas the unemploymentrate.For
nonautodurables,economicvariablescontinueto exerta stronginfluence
and the survey variablesappear to be marginallyuseful in prediction
models.Thus, successfulpredictionsof durablegoods demanddependon
abilityto extrapolatethe two surveyvariablessome time into the future.
Interestinglyenough,it appearsthat the two surveyvariablesexamined
hereareusefulbeyondthe specificpurposes-predictionof consumerdurable goods demand-for which they were constructed.Both are generally
significantin functionsdesignedto explainpersonalsavingand consumer
expenditureson nondurablesand services.Althoughthe equationsystem
withinwhich we examinesaving and nondurablesconsumptionis a very
simpleone and is a relativelyweakbehavioralspecification,the strength
of the two surveyvariablesin it encouragesbelief that even a fully specified model of saving or expendituremight have a useful role for survey
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measures of consumer plans and attitudes. Hence, we find persuasive evidence that these expectational variables will be useful in any fully developed
econometric system of short-term demand forecasts, although perhaps
more so in automobile demand and saving equations than elsewhere.

INFLATION

We have examined the role of price inflation in the structure of demand
for durables, in functional relationships designed to explain the survey
variables, and in the simple income allocation system. The results are
sometimes hard to interpret,and are sensitive to the selection of an inflation
measure. Some results that seem relatively unambiguous, and that are
important for policy purposes, can, however, be identified.
The price inflation variables have a moderate influence in fully developed demand models for automobiles and other durable goods as well as
in equations designed to predict the survey variables that play an important
role in the models. The strongest effects of inflation show up in equations
that seek to explain average real expenditures per car and real expenditures
on nonauto durables. There is some inflation effect in equations designed
to explain unit purchases of automobiles, but they are relatively weak. In
general, the most consistent effect in these demand models is a negative
influence of expected price change on real expenditures, for both automobiles and nonauto durables. As a result, a fully anticipated inflation
appears to have a negative impact on real expenditures for durables; however, unanticipated inflation has very little impact.
Second, unanticipated price inflation appears to have a negative influence
on both purchasing plans and attitudes of consumers, as reflected, respectively, in the index of expected purchases, A*, and the index of consumer
sentiment, S. Even when anticipated, inflation has an influence on expected
purchases, but has no identifiable effect on consumer sentiment. There is
some evidence that the effects of inflation on these variables were not the
same during 1967-71 as they were for the 1960-71 period as a whole, and
that the more rapid inflation during the later part of this period tended to
depress the purchase and sentiment indexes relative to predictions made on
the basis of the earlier part of the period.
Our third and most tentative conclusion relates to the way inflation,
as measured in the income allocation equations of Table 8, affects total
expenditures and saving. Unanticipated inflation appears to have a nega-
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tive influenceon consumerexpendituresfor nondurablesand services,
while a fully anticipatedinflationhas a strongerpositive influence.For
durablegoods, unanticipatedinflationhas almostno impact,while a fully
anticipatedinflationhas a negativeone. For saving,the firsthas a positive
influence,while the secondhas a somewhatweakernegativeeffect.
In generalterms,the resultssuggestthat a fully anticipatedinflationwill
increaseconsumerexpenditureson nondurablesand servicesand reduce
both spendingon durablesand personalsaving.On the otherhand, a totally unanticipatedinflationhas the opposite effect: Here, consumerexpenditures,mainlyfor nondurablesand services,arereducedsubstantially,
while savingrises commensurately.
These resultssupportthe view that a
primaryeffectof unanticipatedinflationis to reducespendingandincrease
saving, possiblybecauseinflationdeepensuncertaintyabout real income
expectations.

APPENDIX A

ReducedFormof ObjectiveModel
The reducedform of the model is derivedby writing(1.3), with the lag
operator,solvingfor Ze, and substitutingin (1.2)' to yield
(Al)

K*=-

I-(1-

PZ1

p)L,'

Substitutingfor K* in (1.1) yields
(1

GP

(A2)

(1 -)Kt

p)L

Combining(A2) with (1.0) and (1.4) yields
(A3)

-(1-p)L-

Gt

(1

5)Kt)

-

+f(Tt).

Multiplyingout by the lag operatoryields
(A4)

Gt =

(1 - 6)Kt- + p(1

pZt -

(1

- p)f(T-1).

-

)(1 -P)Kt

+f(Tt)
1. The functionalnotationis droppedfrom (1.2) for simplicity.The lag operator,L, is
definedas Lxt = xt-i. The other variablesare definedon pp. 73-74.
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Equation(A4) shows that the model includestwo lagged stock variables
becausethere are two lag processes(adjustmentand expectations).Also,
a laggedtransitoryterm appearsbecausethe transitoryvariablesare not
partof the laggedformation-of-expectations
componentof the model.The
reducedform in the text, equation(1.5), is derivedfrom (A4) by substitution from the identity
Gt-l

= Kt

-

(1

-

)Kt-2

A reducedform for the plannedcomponentof expenditurealone can be
derivedin the same way:
(AS) GI = fpZ, + (1

-

p)GPl +

3(-p + 5)St-I

-

((1

-

p)Gt-.

APPENDIX B

Data Estimationand Sources
PermanentIncome
Permanentincomewas estimatedfrom the followingbasic equation:
YPt =

Yt-(1

-

n)( + y) YPt-1,

where Y is currentreal income per household,' r is the coefficientof
adjustment,and y the trend rate of growth.The adaptiveformationof
expectationsof real permanentincome, YP, follows Friedman'sapproach
and the estimationprocedurewas suggestedby Darby.2
The growthrate, -y,is generatedfrom the quadratictrendfunction,
In Y = a + bt + Ct2.

The quadraticterm is used becausethe t2 term is highlysignificant,and,
1. Currentrealincomeper householdwas derivedby dividingdisposablerealincome,
publishedin Surveyof Cuirrenit
Buisiniess,
by an estimate of the numberof households,
based on annual data published in Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the
UniitedStates.
2. See Milton Friedman,A Tlheoryof the Contsuimptionz
(PrincetonUniversity
Funzction
Press for the National Bureauof EconomicResearch,1957), and Michael Darby, "The
Allocation of TransitoryIncome Among Consumers'Assets," America,zEcon2omic
Review(1972, forthcoming).
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although it implies an increasing trend, it yields a better fit during the
sample period. The growth rate is given by
= .din Y =
y

ddt

b + 2ct.

The initial value for permanent income (when t = 0) is also derived from
the trend function,
YPo = ea.

The value of -qis assumed to be 0.19. This figure is derived from Friedman's estimate of -q= 0.4 from an annual model. Mundlak3 shows that
when adjustments are truly made quarterlyand the model is estimated from
annual data, the annual adjustment coefficient ('qA) and the true quarterly
adjustment coefficient (-qQ)are related as follows:
[I - (I - qQ)4].
4-qQ
Two permanent income series, YP and YP', are used in the paper. The
series for YP is based on disposable income. The trend equation is
ln Y = 8.6805 + 0.00234 t + 0.0000426 t2.
(4.6)
(6.5)
(l -nA)=

=

4

0.965; standarderrorof estimate = 0.023; Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 0.12.

The series for YP' is based on disposable income less transfer payments.
This variable is used in the objective models of automobile demand, where
nontransfer income is more relevant. The trend equation for calculating
permanent nontransfer income is
ln Y = 8.6799 + 0.00234 t + 0.0000425 t2.
(4.6)
(6.5)
2=

0.964; standarderrorof estimate = 0.023; Durbin-Watsonstatistic

0.12.

AutomobileandOtherDurableStocks
Thestockexistingat the end of the quarteris the sumof depreciatedpast
expenditures in real terms. That is, the stock is given by
n

Kt=

2(1 -)iXt_,

i=O

where K is the stock; X, quarterlyreal expenditures; n, the life of the good;
3. See Yair Mundlak,"AggregationOver Time in DistributedLag Models," International Economic Review, Vol. 2 (May 1961), pp. 154-63.
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and 6, the depreciation rate. It is assumed that the goods depreciate at a
constant rate, 6, for n quarters, at which point they are scrapped.
For automobile stocks, the assumptions about depreciation and length of
life used by Hymans are adopted: a = 0.078 and n = 40 quarters.4 The
expenditureseries is the U.S. Department of Commerce personal consumption expenditure component of gross auto product, published in Survey of
CurrentBusiness.
For other durables (personal consumption expenditures on durables less
auto expenditures, as above) the assumptions are n = 40 and a = 0.098.
The depreciation rate is the average rate over 1954-68 implied by Hymans'
procedure for other durables.5The stock series are deflated by the number
of households at mid-quarter.

Index of Expected Purchases
The index of expected purchases of automobiles, A*, is a weighted variable defined by
A*=

0.6 A** + 0.3 A** + 0.1 A**2,

where A** is constituted from data from the Survey Research Center
(SRC), the Quarterly Survey of Intentions(QSI), and ConsumerBuying Expectations (CBE), described below.
From 1953 through 1959 the only source of information on buying
intentions is data from the Survey Research Center of the University of
Michigan. Since the data are taken from several sources and are not available in a consistent form nor for every quarter,some processing is necessary
to put them into useful form. This was done for earlier years by Arthur M.
Okun, in "The Value of Anticipations Data in Forecasting National Product," in The Quality and Economic Significance of Anticipations Data, A
Conference of the Universities-National Bureau Committee for Economic
Research (Princeton University Press for the National Bureau of Economic
Research, 1960), p. 446; later data are taken from various issues of the
Survey of ConsumerFinances, published annually by the Survey Research
Center of the University of Michigan.
4. Saul H. Hymans, "ConsumerDurable Spending: Explanationand Prediction,"
Brookings Papers on Economic Activity (2:1970), p. 196.
5. Ibid., p. 199.
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From first quarter1953 to first quarter1956 Okun providesdata for
nine periodsof the thirteenquartersin the form of intentions(measured
by the sum of "will buy," "will probablybuy," and one-halfthe "may
buy" responses)for new and used cars. The new and used car intentions
areassignedweightsof 0.6 and0.3, respectively.From 1956on, secondand
fourthquartersurveysare availablewith the dataclassifiedby "willbuy,"
"willprobablybuy," and "maybuy" new autos. Weightsof 0.7, 0.5, and
0.3, respectively,wereassignedas well as a 0.3 weightfor usedcar purchase
plans and a 0.4 weightfor "don'tknow"responses.The firstquarterdata
areavailablein a new-usedclassificationwith "don'tknow"responsesallocated. Consistentweightsfor these classificationsbased on the mean size
of eachcategorywerecalculated(0.32for usedcars,0.54 for newcars).The
two sectionsof the SRC data werethen linked on the basis of an overlap
period.
Data for missingquarterswere interpolatedand the series seasonally
adjustedwith the X-11 moving seasonalprogram.After adjustment,the
missingquarterswerecorrectedto be interpolationsof the seasonallyadjusted data. The SRC portion(1953-60)of the basic intentionsserieswas
thenlinkedto the level of the QSI-CBEportionbasedon an overlapperiod.
The derivationof the QSI-CBEportionfollows.
For 1960through1966,the CensusBureau'sQuarterlySurveyof Intentions is used; for 1967 on, purchaseprobabilitydata from the bureau's
Consumer
BuyingExpectationsareused.Firstwe constructa weightedmeasure of the basic QSI intentionsdata: Six-monthdefinite,probable, or
possibleplans to buy new cars are assignedweightsof 0.7, 0.5, and 0.3,
respectively;twelve-monthplans are assigneda weight of 0.3; used-car
plans a weight of 0.2; and "don'tknow" responsesa weight of 0.3. For
CBE data, six- and twelve-monthcar purchaseprobabilitieswere given
equalweightsin constructingthe series.The constructedindexusedin the
equationsis givenin Table B-1.
Indexof ConsumerSentiment
The SurveyResearchCenter'squarterlyindex of consumersentimentis
publishedin BusinessConditionsDigest.The variableS is the surveylagged
one quarterand with missing quarters(all prior to 1962) interpolated
linearly.
The filteredsentimentindex,SZ (TableB-2), reflectsthe notion that the
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TableB-1. Indexof ExpectedPurchases,A*, 1953-71
Quarter
Year

First

Second

Third

Fourth

1953

...

...

6.26

5.66

1954
1955
1956
1957

6.17
7.79
7.32
7.78

6.89
7.60
7.42
7.74

7.56
7.50
7.64
7.45

8.13
7.47
7.91
7.03

1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

6.79
7.07
7.75
7.63
8.04

6.56
7.37
7.74
7.60
8.30

6.52
7.37
7.60
7.86
8.21

6.53
7.20
7.53
7.97
8.35

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

8.40
8.97
9.55
9.58
9.28

8.64
9.16
9.58
9.46
8.93

8.84
9.05
9.62
9.47
9.24

8.82
9.41
9.61
9.58
9.12

1968
1969
1970
1971

9.23
9.55
9.41
9.74

9.37
9.57
9.36
9.54

9.42
9.54
9.41
...

9.57
9.44
9.44
...

Sources: Derived from data in the following publications: 1953-56-Arthur M. Okun, "The Value of
Anticipations Data in Forecasting National Product," in The Quality and EconomicSignificanceof Anticipations Data, A Conference of the Universities-NationalBureauCommittee for Economic Research(Princeton
University Press for the National Bureau of Economic Research, 1960), p. 446; 1957-59-University of
Michigan, Survey Research Center, Survey of ConsumerFinances, relevant issues; 1960-66-U.S. Bureau of
the Census, Quarterly Survey of Intentionts,relevant issues; 1967-71-Bureau of the Census, Consumer
Buying Indicators, relevant issues.

change in S is relevantwhen it is eitherlarge or persistent,hence when
uncertaintyis unmistakablyincreasingor decreasing.The rule for determiningwhethera changein S is systematicis arbitrary,but reasonable:
It holds that a move is persistentwhen it proceedsin the same direction
for at least threeconsecutivequarters.Interpolatedquartersare counted;
and threemore quarterlymovementsare not necessaryto reintroducethe
series after a breakin a series of upwardor downwardmovements.The
criterionis whetherthe next quarterafterthe breakreinforcesthe previous
patternby registeringa new local high (or low) value;if so, the serieswill
be interruptedonly by the quarterbreak,and if not the basicdecisionrule
applies,and the seriesmust restart.The rule is relaxedin the case of two
consecutivechangesthat are quantitativelylarge (definedto be at least
sevenpercentagepointson the SRCindex,whichhasa baseof 1963= 100).
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TableB-2. FilteredIndexof ConsumerSentiment,SZ, 1953-72
Quarter
Year

First

1953

Second
...

...

Third

Fourth

0.00

0.00

1954
1955
1956
1957

-1.65
2.05
0.30
0.00

-1.65
4.10
0.15
0.00

0.00
6.05
0.00
-1.85

1.00
3.15
0.00
-4.00

1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

-4.60
4.95
0.00
-1.40
1.05

-5.05
3.60
0.00
-0.70
1.95

-2.60
2.25
0.00
0.00
1.40

2.50
1.10
-0.70
0.50
0.00

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

0.00
0.00
1.05
0.50
-3.70

0.00
1.05
1.05
0.00
-1.45

0.00
1.05
1.40
-2.15
0.00

0.00
1.05
0.85
-4.40
0.80

1968
1969
1970
1971
1972

0.80
0.00
-5.95
0.00
0.40

0.00
0.00
-4.15
0.00
...

0.00
0.00
-2.15
1.70
...

0.00
-2.60
-1.35
2.10
...

Sources: Derived from index of consumer sentimeiit in Business Conditions Digest, relevant issues.

Formally,the filteredvariableis
SZt = 0.5 Zt (,AS,) + 0.5 Zt- (ASt-1),

where
St -St1

ASt=

and whereZt
if

=

1
ASt-i for i

=

0, 1, 2 are of the same sign,

or if
lASt + ASti >79
or if
Zt-2

otherwise, Zt

=

=

1 and Zt-i

=

0 and IASt > IASt-|;

0.

Indexof ExpectedPrice Change
The expectedrate of inflation,CPI*, is constructedfrom SRC data on
expectedpricechanges,whichhavebeengatheredsince1952.However,prior
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to 1966:2,the surveyascertainedonly whetherpriceswereexpectedto rise,
fall, or remainthe same. Since 1966,those who expecteda price increase
havebeenasked,"Howlargea priceincreasedo you expect?"Exceptin the
last few years,the surveyswere not taken regularlyand missingquarters
are interpolated(see Table B-3).
The basic surveyseries for post-1966years reportsthe mean expected
price increasein the next twelve months. The calculationuses the class
mid-pointsof the four classesexpectingpricesto go up less than 10 percent; 10 percentfor the classesexpectinga greaterthan or equalto 10 percent rise;the meanof positiveresponsesfor the "don'tknow how much"
class; and 0 for the "willnot go up" responses.For the earlierperiod, an
index of expectedinflationis constructedby assigningweightsof +1 to
"willgo up" responses,0 to "staythe same"and "don'tknow"responses,
and -1 to "willgo down"responses.This indexis linkedto the post-1966
databy an overlapperiod.Priorto 1960,the surveyquestionrefersto expectedpricechangesfor householdgoods, appliances,and clothingin the
Table B-3. Basic Index of Expected Price Change, CPI**, 1953-72
Quarter
Year

First

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957

...
-0.80
0.13
1.25
1.58

...
-0.90
0.42
1.46
1.32

-0.61
-0.87
0.73
1.65
1.39

-0.71
-0.85
1.04
1.84
1.46

1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

0.94
2.04
2.53
1.97
2.27

0.42
2.16
2.39
1.97
2.04

1.01
2.28
2.25
2.00
1.85

1.60
2.41
2.11
2.04
2.01

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

2.53
2.41
2.64
2.67
2.91

2.30
2.60
2.66
2.74
3.01

2.34
2.62
2.68
3.33
3.12

2.23
2.63
2.60
3.12
3.44

1968
1969
1970
1971
1972

3.38
3.07
3.29
3.50
3.04

3.32
3.73
3.73
3.25
...

3.47
3.74
3.06
2.39
...

2.99
2.80
3.47
2.41
...

Second

Third

Fourth

Sources: Derived from University of Michigan, Survey Research Center, Survey of Conisunmer
Finances,
various issues, table on price expectations for the next year.
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next year. The index of expectedinflationwas constructedwith the same
weightsand linkedto the price inflationindexby anotheroverlapperiod.
The main apparentdeficiencyin the data is the persistenttendencyof
consumersto expectalmostas muchpriceinflationin the earlyand middle
1960sas in the late 1960s.Similarlysurprisingarethe expectationsof deflation in the periodafterthe KoreanWar.On the otherhand,thesedatamay
very well reflectconsumerexpectationsand accuratelyindicate that the
currentinflationis largelyunanticipated.
The variableused in the econometricwork is the index of expected
inflation,CPI*, an averageof the basic survey series, CPI**, over two
quarters,as shownby
CPIt = 0.5 CPItt*l + 0.5 CPItt*2.

The data are laggedbecausethe SRC surveysare taken at varioustimes
duringthe quarteranddo not becomeavailablefor sometime.The surveys
are averagedin orderto smoothrandomvariation.

CommentsandDiscussion
Saul Hymans:The Juster-Wachtel
paperattemptsto interrelatethe entire
data,and analof
range stockadjustmentprocesses,sentiment-expectation
ysis of inflationeffectsin modelspredictingconsumerexpenditures.Some
of the data employedare notoriouslyimperfect.And althoughthe paper
seeks to be as hard on these data as possible,their qualityremainsone
reason why I feel the resultsshould be consideredlittle more than suggestiveof fruitfulavenuesto pursuein furtherinvestigations.I also have
some technicalquestionsto raiseabout the analysisand the specification
of some of the empiricalmodels.
There are at least three troublesometechnicalpoints. First, Z is the
functioncontainingthe determinantsof desiredstock. The adaptiveexpectationsmodel alleges that changesin expectationsabout Z are proportionalto the differencebetweenthe currentvalueof Z and the previous
expectationof Z. However,if the currentvalueof Z is available,an expectation value would be unnecessary.It is the laggedvalue of Z that should
appearin the adaptiveexpectationsequation,in the subsequentreduced
form equationthat is fitted to the data, and in all the other equations
involvingthe objectivemodel.
Second,the combinationof adaptiveexpectationsandpartialadjustment
can play real trickswith the structuralerrortermin the model.This possibilityis neglectedby the authorsin makingregressionestimatesand, I
believe,worksto the relativedisadvantageof the objectivemodel when it
is comparedwith the anticipatorymodel.The objectivemodelis subjected
to both of these mechanisms-partialadjustmentand adaptiveexpectations. The anticipatorymodel is subjectedto neither.
Third, the authorsattemptto predictthe index of expectedauto purchases,the A** variable,and the valueof those purchases,the A**V variable, which resultedin the three equationsin Table 6. In this model the
115
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laggedauto stock and laggedexpenditureson autos shouldbe includedas
explanatoryvariables.But whenthey are,in the firstequationof the table,
they arenot statisticallysignificantand laggedexpenditureshas the wrong
sign.Thevariablesareapparentlytoo highlycorrelatedto appearas regressors in the same equation.It might be possibleto constructa statistical
techniquethatwoulduse an a prioritheoreticalspecificationaboutthe variables to get around.this problem.But when the problemis avoided by
usingequationssuch as the secondand thirdequationsin Table 6, which
omitthe laggedexpendituresvariable,the structuralmeaningof the results
is unclear,includingthe resultsin the inflationvariables.
Turningto empiricalproblems,Table2 comparesthe anticipatorymodel
over differenttime periods.Priorto 1960,the expectedpurchasevariable,
A*, is simplyconstructedfrom bad data. That is probablyreasonenough
to explainthe 1954-59 equation.But what about the 1967-71equations,
whenthe coefficientof A* is againneithersignificantlynor even probably
measurablydifferentfrom zero? Apparentlythat variableis useful only
for the 1960-66period.The authorsconcludedthat the residualvariation
in the anticipatorymodel is not muchhigherin 1967-71than in 1960-66,
butin fact the standarderrorof estimateis 44 percenthigherin the former
periodthan in the latter.The same comparisonwith the objectivemodel
shows only a 21 percentincreasein the standarderrorof estimatedespite
the fact that the Chow test seemsto like one and not the other.
It is apparentthat, whatevertheirtype, all of the modelsgo bad in the
late 1960s.That fact seemsto me of far greatersignificancethan any nitpickingoverthe two bits' worthof explanatorypowerby whichthe objective and the anticipatorymodelsdiffer.
The materialon the income allocationsystemis potentiallyinteresting
but subjectto too manyproblemsfor me to be impressedwith the results.
The specificationsfor the expendituresystemaretoo simplisticto be in the
same paperwith the equationsdiscussedearlier.As the Durbin-Watson
statisticsdemonstrate,the timingpatternsare so inadequateas to vitiate
the results.I suspectthe authorswouldhavebeenbetteroff puttingall the
lagged dependentvariablesin each equation, or puttinglagged durable
stocksin each equation,or, as I think best, fittingthe simpleexpenditure
systemto annualdata, wherethe timingrelationshipsare far less crucial.
This method would still let them deal with the issue that intereststhem
most-the way inflationaffectsthe allocationof income among various
savingand spendingcategories.In short,I would have been happierwith
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a far more carefullyconsideredjob on a propersubsetof the topics that
the authorstook up.
JamesDuesenberry:I thought the Juster-Wachtelpaper was very interestingand suggestiveof a numberof possibilitiesfor furtherresearch.In
placesit movesus aheada significantdistance.But I also had some problemswithit. Firstof all, I was surprisedat the initialdiscussionof the basic
model becausethey used a standardstock adjustmentmodel that deals
with automobilesbut not with any substantivetheory of the behaviorof
the public. I would have thought someone as interestedas Justeris in
surveysof consumerattitudeswouldlook morecloselyat the specificdecision makingthat is involved.We are dealingwith a situationin which
peopleare facedwith a set of long-runchoices:how often they tradetheir
cars; whetherthey buy second cars; and what kind of car they buy and
withwhatdegreeof luxury.Presumably,muchof the basicpatternof their
choices is accountedfor by the slow responseto permanentincome, to
relativeprices,and, possibly,to the relativerepaircosts of usedcars,which
oughtto be somewherein this sytem.Then,in addition,therearetransient
factors,suchas changesin actualincomeor expectations,that lead people
to postponepurchasesor to decideto trade down or up and thus cause
variationsaroundthe basic patternof purchases.More attentionshould
have been paid to the bolts and nuts of the decision-makingprocessin
specifyingthe basic model. The authorswent in this directionwhen they
separatedthe problemof predictingauto expendituresinto how manycars
would be boughtand at whataverageprice.
An integratedargumentarises from looking at the paper as a whole.
The evidenceseems to show that there is somethingdifferentabout the
last fiveyearsin comparisonwiththe earlieryears.The paperargues,first,
that some of that differenceappearsto be pickedup by the surveyvariables,althoughthat conclusionis calledinto questionby the observations
that Hymansmade,and remainsproblematic.And it argues,second,that
inflationmay accountfor the differenceabout the last five years.
Both of these arguments,but especiallythe first one, are weakenedby
the way the authorscompromisedin using the many variablesfrom the
objectivemodeltogetherwith the surveyvariables.They endedup with a
weak specificationof the objectivemodel, particularlyin its transitory
elements.If an objectivemodel were built from scratchto includethe
surveyvariables,it would be more complicatedthan this one. In dealing
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with transitoryfactorsthe unemploymentrate is not enough to link the
basicmodelto the surveyvariables.Moredetailaboutthe car stock might
havebeenusefulin copingwiththis problem.Becausethe combinedmodel
is inadequate,it weakensthe conclusionthat some structuralchangein the
later yearsis pickedup by the surveyvariablesand not by the objective
ones.
I thoughtthe inflationanalysismadesome real progress;separatingthe
inflationinto anticipatedandunanticipated
elementsmakesthe wholeargumentmoresensible.On the wholethereis some positiveevidencein favor
of the propositionthat inflationwas a significantvariablein the latterpart
of the periodand not earlier.But I was not overwhelmedby the evidence
that the surveyvariablespickedthat up.
Table 3, in whichthe anticipatoryvariablesare addedto the objective
variables,poses anotherproblem.Unfortunately,addingthe anticipatory
variablescausesbig changes,in both the size of the othercoefficientsand
their significance,at least in the 1960-71and 1960-67periods.Given the
weaknessesin the specificationof the objectivemodel, the importanceof
the explanatorypower of the anticipatoryvariablesis questionable.Particularlyin this situation,addinga new variablethat knocksanotherone
out does not mean the new one is the right one. It tells you only that,
becauseof collinearityproblems,the resultis ambiguous.
The paper does move us ahead on a complicatedsubject.But a good
deal of ambiguityremains.To reduceit calls for workingthe surveydata
into a model that makes use of more detail about consumerbuyingwhetherpeople are buyingnew or old cars, tradingup or tradingdown,
and that sort of thing-as a way of providingmore certaintyabout what
motivatespeople and whatthe surveyscan tell us.
Tom Justerand Paul Wachtel:RegardingHymans'first point, in a life
cycle approachto a demandmodel, expectationsare relevantwhetheror
not currentinformationis available.It mightbe arguedthat currentinformation that may not be availableshould not be used to predict,if the
objectivemodelis viewedas a predictiveone. In that case, the only change
necessaryis to lag the objectivevariables,incomeand prices,one quarter.
We have looked at equationsof that sort and nothing is fundamentally
changedfrom those reportedin our paper.In general,expectationsare a
veryimportantpartof the model.They are relevanteven whencurrentinformationis available,andthatis how wejustifyourformulation.
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We triedto give the objectivemodel a fair shakein comparingit with
the anticipatorymodel, althoughboth Hymansand Duesenberryfelt we
should have done betterby it. In any sort of objectivemodel with a lag
structure,a complete specificationwould be complicatedand we were
forcedto some simplifications.Scanningpossibleserialcorrelationparameters for first, second, or higherorderserialcorrelationswould improve
the fit and give the objectivemodel a betterchancein these comparisons.
But without an a priori reasonto expect a particularform of the error
term,the improvedfit may not genuinelyreflectan improvedmodel.
We entirelyagreewith Duesenberry'snotionthat one wantsto get more
micro about the determinantsof auto purchases.Many of his suggestions
would apply to the design of an equationto explain A**, the index of
expectedpurchases.That variableis supposedto representa netjudgment
on the part of consumersas to whatthey will do in the next three,six, or
twelve months, which they presumablymake on the basis of their past
income,expectedincome,car stock relativeto income,and developments
in usedand new car prices.All of those ingredientsgo into the determination of the index of expectedpurchases.Thereforeit is not surprisingto
findthat,whenthatvariableis introducedinto an equationincludingother,
objective,variables,the others become redundant.That is exactly what
happenedin the 1960-71periodwhen an accuratemeasurewas available
for the index of expectedpurchases.

GeneralDiscussion
Severaldiscussantscommentedon how the surveyvariablesshould be
interpretedand what the most useful way to study them would be. Saul
Hymansarguedfor sharplydifferentiating
betweenthe buyingintentions
and consumersentimentvariables.He noted that whenthe sentimentand
buyingintentionsvariableswereused togetherwith objectivevariables,as
they have been in this and other research,the sentimentvariabledid not
displace objectivevariableswhile buying intentions did. He cautioned
againsta casual inferencethat both types of surveysreflect"attitudes."
JamesDuesenberrypointedout that if buyingintentionsweretreatedlike
the data on plant and equipmentspendingplans, it would be naturalto
use one set of objectivevariablesto explainbuyingintentionsand another
set of variables,includingthe consumersentimentdata, to explain the
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deviationof the intentionsfromactualconsumerexpenditures.Partof the
sentimentvariablepresumablywould be explainedby objectivevariables,
and it wouldbe the remaining,unexplained,partof the sentimentvariable
that would be usefulnew informationabout consumerbehavior.
LawrenceKlein also arguedthe importanceof going as far as possible
with objectivevariablesratherthan seeinghow far they could be replaced
by surveydata. He preferredusinga carefullystructuredmodel of objective variablesto explainconsumerbehaviorand supplementingthis with
some functionof the sentimentvariablethat representedthe part of consumer behaviorthat could not be explainedby objectivevariables.He
reportedbeingableto predictthe sentimentvariablefairlywell usingprice
changes and unemploymentrates. In a similarvein, R. J. Gordon said
that the real need is for consumptionfunctionsin an econometricmodel
that would predictthe result of alternativemonetaryand fiscal policies.
This requiredmoreresearchon explainingthe determinantsof the survey
variables.Startingwith objectivefunctionslike the ones in this paper,and
with improvementsto them from surveydata, good explanationsof the
surveydata are the basicrequirement.The ultimateconsumptionfunction
wouldthen includeall the determinantsof the surveyvariablesas well as
the objectivevariables.
WhileArthurOkun agreedthat one importantuse of surveydata was
of consumerresponseto objectivevariables,
to improveourunderstanding
he noted that surveyinformationon inflationaryexpectationsitself provided objectivemeasuresof that importantdeterminantof consumerbehavior.The presentpaperwas the firststudyhe had seen that used survey
responseson expectedinflationto helpexplainconsumption.He and Alan
Greenspanboth noted that consumerscould be expectedto cut back on
spendingin the face of higherinflationrates,whetheranticipatedor not,
becausemoreinflationwouldbe associatedwith greateruncertaintyabout
individualreal incomes,even if real incomeswere unchangedon average.
The resultsin the paperwereconsistentwith this view.
RobertSolowfoundit hardto take seriouslyresultsbasedon the survey
of inflationaryexpectationsbecausethe surveydataseemedso implausible
a priori.He noted that individualresponsesto the surveywerewildlyout
of line with actual price experienceand suspectedrespondentsdid not
understandthe questionsthey were being asked and would not in fact
behavein a waythat wasconsistentwiththeiranswers.WilliamNordhaus,
GeorgePerry,and otherswereinclinedto reservejudgmenton this, since
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it was hard to distinguishwhetherSolow's reservationswere correct or
whether,on average,the surveyswerecorrectlytellingus that consumers
actuallyheldand actedon uninformedand implausibleexpectationsabout
inflation.
Severaldiscussantsoffered observationsabout consumerbehaviorin
recentyears. HendrikHouthakkerreportedthat the saving functionshe
developedwithLesterTaylorcontinuedto predictquitewell in this period
of historicallyhigh savingrates.He found no need to look for structural
changes or special effects in consumerbehaviorover this period. Their
equationsview savingas an attemptto reachtargetlevels of assets,with
targetlevelsgrowingwith income.Withnominalincomegrowingrapidly,
partly as the result of inflation,the model predictedhigh saving rates.
R. J. Gordon was not convincedby the paper'semphasison inflationas
the cause of high savingin the 1969-71period.He noted that individuals
who had becomeused to rapidincreasesin their real incomesduringthe
previous five years saw them begin to drop, and he conjecturedthat
this changeconvertedthem fromoptimiststo pessimists.Presumablysuch
conversionwould have taken place even if the rate of inflationhad been
steady.Okunnoted that the risingunemploymentand persistentinflation
that, in combination,characterizedrecentyears offereda unique opportunity to study their impacton consumerbehavior.Whilethe paperhad
stressedthe influenceof inflationin this period,it was possiblethat the
prolongedrisein unemploymentwas importantor that the separateeffects
of inflationand unemploymentwere not simply additivein this period.

